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MINIDISK OF THE PACIFIC

ut of Life ou Land and Son About the
Sandwich Islands.-

A

.

CLIMATE OF PERPETUAL SUMMER

Tropical f.tmirlnnco In Mountain nniln -

lojAVoinlrif.il Crntnrtof II IM All Ills-

tor
-

y of tlio liilnniU nnil Character-
lltlci

-

of the Nutlroi.-

Ksito

.

Field' * Wellington : From the
Australian colonlos I pulled across tlio-

Pnulflu ocean to the Sandwich Islands-

.Twentyoiio
.

days journey from Sydney ,

N. S. W. , landed mo at Honolulu the
residence of the qticon and the capital of

the islands. Tlio city I found occupied
by natives ) , Chinese , Portuguese , Ameri-

cans
¬

nnd other nationalities. It contains ,

of all races , 30,000 Inhabitants. The
principal Inlands are Oahu , Mmii , Mole
knl , NUmu , Kiutai , Lanal and Hawaii.
They contain about 00,000 people , and
arc situated 2,100 mile" ) west of San
Frnnvittco. Located south of the tropic
line , they have n climate of perpetual
Bummer. No frosts or snows appear on

this group except on the high elevations
of the mountains , but on the higher of

the lofty craters the everlasting snows
arc found. The craters on Hawaii are
over 14,000 feet high , and present peaks
of scenic grandeur. The Islands are
green throughout the year , and rips
fruit can bo gathered and bouquets
plucked every day. The vegetation is
exceedingly beautiful and variegated ,

and charms the eye of all visitors with
Its novelty and diversity. The fruits
compriho oranges , lemons , mangoes ,

pineapples , bananas , limes , apples , ligs ,

] cachcs and native apples , all of which
grow in great abundance.-

In
.

all the valleys and on every moun-
tain

¬

slope can bo seen tropical fruits
growing wild in the forest. The cocoa-
nut

-

trees grow along the sea , and their
stately groves fringe almost every beach
with a line of green. The mountains are ,

njmostall of them , covered with trees ,

and rise up out of the ocean like pyra-
mids

¬

of emerald.
Captain Cook called the group the

Sandwich islands. The natives called
the archipelago the Hawaiian islands ,

and they are most generally known to
the world by that name.-

A
.

hundred years ago the Islands wore
ruled by chiefs and petty kings. Each
island had a king of it own. Kamaham-
aha the great , called In Sandwich
island hlstorv tlio Napoleon of the Pa-
cific

¬

, king of Hawaii , in 1705 , with his
army crowed the channels in a lleot of
canoes , conquered all tlio islands , and
brought them under one dominion. Ho
established what has been recognized
for years as ono ot the monarchies of the
world. His government was called the
Hawaiian Kingdom. The foreign powers
bent ministers and consuls to the court
at the Sandwich islands and the Kam-
almmahns

-
long ruled the kingdom

through a succession of kings. "When
the Kamahamaha dyilasty became ex-
tinct

¬

it devolved on the Hawaiian par-
liament

¬

to choose a ruler. Kalakaua
was elected in 1874 through the influence
of an American missionary. Ho admin-
istered

¬

his government in sympathy
with the American republic , and visited
the United States soon after ho ascended
the throne , effecting treaties with this
government for the admission of Haw-
aiian

¬

sugars into American ports free of-

ditty. . His reign was of unexampled
prosperity , commercial and Industrial
activity. The resources of the kingdom
wore developed , capital was attracted to
the islands , and the products quadrupled.
The production of sugar attained enor-
mous

¬

proportions.
The king died two years ago in Cali-

fornia
¬

when on a visit to this country to
have the Hawaiian treaties renewed
with this government.

Ills slstor , the Princess Liliu , suc-
ceeded

¬

him to the Hawaiian throno.
Her afllliations are with the British em-
pire

¬

, and her government has been ad-
ministered

¬

in sympathy with Queen
Victoria's realm. The industries of the
kingdom are conducted by foreign capi-
tal.

¬

. The labor is performed by Chinese.
The principal property holders and the
predominating foreign residents on the
islands are Americans. The property-
holders direct the votes of the kingdom ,

Tlio tcntimont of a majority of tlio
people on the islands has been for years
In favor of a republic. The queen re-
ceived

¬

a salary of $15,000 n year , and the
form of a monarchy was extravagant and
expensive. As the foreign residents pay
the taxes , employ nnd influence the labor
vote , a parliament can be elected and in-
structed

¬

to change the form of govern-
ment

¬

from a monarchy to a miniature re-
public

¬

with a president and congress , or
ask annexation to the United States.-
DTho

.
Sandwich islanders are Malays.

They came over the Pacific ocean , from
islands beyond , long ago. They have an
olive complexion , straight black hair
nnd lustrous brown eyes. Many have
pleasant faces and handsome forms.
They wear linen clothing all the year.

The ladles attire themselves in the
holoku. The warm , tropical climuto
makes loose , flowing gowns a necessity.
The young girls wear wreaths of wild
(lowers around their brows , and decorate
their bodies with chaplets of green
leaves. They do not use gold Jewelry ,
but ornament their tollot with the floral
beauty of the tropics. They are fond of
outdoor Hfo and live most of the time in
the groves. They sleep In hammocks
under the trees and have their dunces
nnd feasts in the grottoes of the forests.
They have little huts in which they
dwell during storms , but are rarely found
in their cottages except in rainy
weather. They build grass-thatched
houses and cover the roofs with rushes ,

nnd have wide porches in front of their
doors to kcop olT the heat of the sun.
They like to bo near the sea so they can
bathe in the waters of the ocean. They
become expert surfridors and can scale
the breakers in the wildest storms.
Like bcugulls they rldo the tossing
rollers , and smile at the ocean's maddest
winds. In ttiolr little boats they sail
over the blue bosom of the Pacific , and
cruise many miles away from their
island shores. Their little crafts cross
the channels from Island to island and
visit all the ports in the archipelago.
They are not afraid of the ocean soli-
tudes

¬

, but are at homo on its watery
wastes , and find delight In Its oxpau&o of-
blue. . Their * ongs of the sea are very
sweet and poetic ; and during their voy-
ages

¬

they sing their ocean melodies with
entrancing power. At night ,

" when the
sun has gone beneath the western waves ,
and tlio tropic moon has soared among
the twinkling stars and bathed the ocean
in floods of silver , the island navigators
from their little hulls , floating on the
moonlit sen , f-ond forth their Malayan
Bongs with charming fervor.

Those brown children of the sea have
soft and musical voices , and rival the
Italians hi the smoothness of their
melody. Next to listening to the
boom of the breakers falling on the
Island shores when night has mantled
the occnn and mountains with moon-

beams
¬

, the tourist loves to hear the dis-

tant
¬

harmonica of the bulling mariners
floating from the passing barks. The
iBluudora liuvo muiiy national songs , in

which th'-y recount their famous epochs
of history and embalm thodi'cds of their
WAiTlors and horoos. The story of their
lives and the hlstorj of their past is pro-
forved

-
In songs , traditions ana mytholo-

gies.
¬

. Around their camp circles they
recount their myths nnd ti millions to
their cnildren , nnd record on their
memories the annals of their people. At.-

tho a.mlvorfnrloa of their noted charac-
'tors

-

they sing their national and
historic songs , and the young
are trained in a knowledge ) of
the vocal record of their race.-
In

.

after ycais the children sing the
tame bongs to the rising youth ; and as
the ages roll on the oceanic story of the
natives is perpetuated and the career of
the hca rOvers is handed down from gen-
eration

¬

to generation. The islanders
arc also fond of dancing. They practice
dancing when they are young and when
they become grown thny are accom-
plished

¬

in the art and dance with great
case and grace , moving their handsome
forms with captivating precision and
regularity.-

On
.

the sands of the seashores , under
the palm trees , they have their dances

where the breezes from the ocean fan
their sylvan ballrooms and the roar of
the surf dashing on the reefs nuikes
music to their fcsttvo joys , and the fire-
flies

¬

Illuminate the twilight. They often
gather the nuts of the candle tree when
the moon Ls on Its wane and place the
nuts on the limbo of the shrubs
and around the roots of the trees ; they
Ignlto the oily nuts and the tiny lamps
burn with a brilliant glow and cast a
ruddy light over the ocean. The
dancers can bo seen , on moon-
light

¬

nights , by the flames of these lit-
tle

¬

nuts whirling around each other in-

wnltx.t's under the shadows of the lofty
palms nnd beneath the boughs of the
wide-spreading banyans. Until late in
the night they enjoy their glco on the
sands , and after a bath in the surf seek
their hummocks among the trces.Morn-
Ing

-

finds them ready for their boats and
fora cruise over the waves or a voyage
to other island shores. They are mon-
archs

-

of all they survey : the sea Is their
homo and all the islands their camping
ground. The trees belong to them , and
naturo's first temples , the groves , fur-
nish

¬

them with airy and gorgeous pavili-
ons.

¬

. The forests are in perpetual bloom ,

and the flowers of eternal summer per-
fume

-

their atmosphere. The glory of
- the trophies Is seen in the blossoms of
every bush , and floral beauty dangles In
every swaying inc. The woods are re-
dolent

¬

with everlasting flowers , and the
rich breath of the orange trees mixes
with the fainter odors of the lemon
groves. The grottoes are hung with
viny curtains and the arbors festooned
with gaudy streamers. Apertures among
the boughs open windows into the blue
overhead and load in vistas out to the
lolling sea. The tree-walled caverns in
the island forest with their tropical
tapestry form boudoirs of fairy beuutv
that surpass palaces of marble.-

J.
.

. N. INQRAM-

.SumnuT

.

Trmporuttirc.-
"Nornit

.
OALVHSTOX , Tex. , Feb. 18. Not n-

cnlll of the northern blizzards reaches this
.sun-kissed region. Hero roses arc blooming ,
strawberries are ripening and fruit trees ;ire
In bud. The delightful sill tho-ycur-urouml
climate makes this a splendid health resort ,

and the boundless industrial resources which
are drawing hither , investing capitalists
from all over the land make it a wealth
resort as well. North Galvcston is destined
to become the leading industrial city of the
fruit. o

IlOVfilHWI.lt-

A pleasing effect in homo decoration
now resorted to by ingenious women is
that of covering discolored or old-
fashioned wall paper with cheese cloth
in any of the pretty shades to bo found
at the shops. The material is drawn
tightly over the walls to bo tlecorated
and lacked hero and there , each breadth
lapping in a single plait. The pattern
of the wall paper underneath is thrown
out upon the cheese cloth , producing as
rich an olTeet as if costly damask or the
most elegant paper had been used , while
the actual expense is the merest trifle.-

A
.

novelty in lire screens is painted on
ground glass , which has a milky effect ,

with a design of ferns , dogwood blossoms
and sunflowers , framed in bamboo.-

A
.

rule sometimes used by decorators
when the woodwork in a room Is used as-
a guide to the color scheme is to make
the walls what Is called a "holfhar-
mony.

-
. " That is , If the woodwork is

pine , which naturally has n yellow cast ,

muko the walls or shades of brown ; or ,
if of ash , a deep gray blue. Satin wood
and maple wood harmonize with ivory
yellow and mahogany with a silvery
green.

The newest forks and spoons are of
gold with Dresden china handles. They
are so pretty that the admiring house-
wife

¬

finds an excuse for placing odd ones
upon her table in addition to putting
ono at every plato.

Bon bon dishes , filled with cream pep-
permints

¬

, are now dinner adjuncts. If
the color scheme is pink , then pink pep-
permints

¬

, and so on. An aid to diges-
tion

¬

and a fashionable fad two things
certain to elevate the 'mint in popular
favor.-

In
.

selecting rope linen for embroidery
take a bit of the thread between the
thumb and fingers of both hands and rub
It gently ; then draw the lingers over it-
lengthwise. . If it splits or breaks or
frays with any degree of roughness , dis-
card

¬

it as entirely worthless. Most of
the cheap threads are nothing more or
less than jute and are designed only to-
hell. . More tha ono person has tried ton
worl. linen and found It so lumpy and
rough and disagreeable looking that it
was given up In dispair , sometimes
without finishing the piece. First-class
linen may bo tested in the way described
and will remain almost entirely smooth.
The liner grades may bo scraped repeat-
edly

¬

with the thumb null without produc-
ing

¬

any roughness.
'

If you have piles Do Witt's Witch Hazel
salvo will burcly euro you.-

A

.

Chimp Toll-phono.
There Is n largo manufacturing es-

tablishment
¬

in New York city in which
the oflico is separated from the repair
shop by a whole block. The two are
connected by what seems to bo a tele-
phone

¬

, except that a jingle boll worked
by a string Is substituted for a crank and
gong. As a matter of fact there is no
electricity about this affair. The sound
conductor is merely a line , strong twine ,

knotted at o icli end into a little sheep-
skin

¬

diaphragm that is stretched like a
drum head over a tin cylinder not so
largo as a man's list. Toy "telephones"-
of a similar description are sold in the
streets , but this is perhaps the first in-
stance

¬

of their adoption for practical
business purposes.-

Iti'form

.

hi Coiiiii'Ltlcut.-

A
.

member of the Connecticut legisla-
ture

¬

has introduced a bill , in his own
writing , which-proposes that it shall bo
made a misdemeanor for "anny person
to alow his dorg to chase the waggon of-
anny other person under iionulty of $7
line or thirday days In jalo or both ,
mony ponulty to go town in which crime
occurs , jalo penulty to bee workud out
in county jalo." The proposition or ,
as the dispatch terms It , the composition

was almost unanimously rejected. Evi-
dently

¬

homo strange , unreasoning preju-
dice

¬

against phonetic spoiling still
lingers in the state whose chief pride is
it "steady habits. "

Uoasoal Uooo ham's Pills act llko maglo .

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Considerable Fresh Eiport Business Eoported

from the Seaboard.

WHEAT AT THE OPENING WAS LOWER

After llullinr rirm for n AVhllo Tlmt Ccrcnl-

Drcllnril nnil daunt n Trac-

tion

¬

I.nuer fur Mny
nnil-

CIIICAOO , III. , 1ob. 18. It wns found today
Unit most of the puts on wheat sold yesterday
hud n profit In thotn. 1'nrdrldgo received per-
haps

¬

1,000,000 bushels In that way , from 7f ic-

to 7G4j.? ( Tlioro was some fresh export husl-
ness reported from the seahoard.helnjtu change-
fiom the recent comparative weakness of that
trade , Tlioro was very nominal heaviness.
Wheat , corn , oats and provisions wore consld-
crulily

-

lower at tlio eloso than on the day
before. The respective declines are In wheat
and corn , each ?ic. oats ? e , pork l7Jc! ! , lard
from 2Mc to Cc , nnd ribs 7iu.!

Wheat at the oponlns was about ' { o lower
than yesterday's dosing , held flrm and then
declined "ic for May and 4c for July , mled
steady , and the clo-tlnx was ic lower for May
and Ic for July. Tlieiu was free unloading of
long property , Including a number of Im-

portant
¬

lines from supposed clique souices.
The weakness was accounted for by Iho ficlI-
IIR

-
developed by the snow storm , while cables

worn weak and lower and the prospects oro-
tliatlhu visible supply might show an In-

crfaKo
-

of from aoo.ooo 1m. to100,000 bu. Tlio
stock situation In Wall striu't and the general
financial outlook tiKe created some distrust
and wore Important boar factors.

Corn was heavy through lack of support. It
seemed to bo a day of general lliiuulatlon.
Operators were talking about the big vlslblo-
HUiiply , whlcb far uxcoeds that of last year at
tills time , and pointed to the ImlllTcicnt cash
demand , the falily llbeial movement from
llrst hands and the small export Imslnut * .

Shorts were fair bnyeis at Urn decllnu and
Caused a slight reaction.

Oats were also slow and weak and followed
corn.

Hog products wore very sparingly dealt in
and , for lack of assistance fiom thu usual sup-
porters

¬

, sagged almost steadily and closed
near the bottom llgurus-

.Kstlniated
.

receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
170 cats ; corn , 325 cars ; oats , ICOcars ; hogs ,

JO.OOO head.
The leading futures ranged as follows :

AIITICI.ES. JOI'E.V. J IIIUII. | Mitt' . | CLOSE. 1 M

Wheat No 2
February 73
Mny. . . .

July | Wl-

4U

70 ! {
Corn No. 2

February < 40W
Mny. . . . 4 < 1 44H
July. . . . (13I5JS3-

0VC
Ontt No. 2 - 4Smi

Kcbrunry 30 sow SOX
Mny 33W J3H

McBBl'ork-
Mny 1970 10 70 1D4JK-

1SS7H

19 ! 0 1977
I.nrd.-

May 13 'JO 12 [I2H 12 9TV 12 ra
July 12 60 12 60 12 'M 12 .VI 12 & 24!
Hopt 12 27K 12 274 12 15 12 2J 1225

Short lllbs-
Mny.

-

. . 1035 10 M 10 m 10 4214

( 'nsh quotations wore ns follows )

1i.oim Dull and unchanged.-
WllBAT

.
No. 2 spring , 72JjQ,73c ; No. 3

spring , nominally 6020-lc ; >'o. 2 red , 7U540
73c.COIIN No. 2 , 41c ; No. 3. cash. 30B3Q',5c ;
No. 2 yellow. 41Hc : No. 3 yellow , 30ffi19ic.

OATS-No. 2 , 304Sl30'Ac ; No. 2 white , f. o. b , ,
35Vjc ; No. 3 white , f. o. b. , 3'J B34'ic.-

IlVKNo.
.

. 2. 02c.-
HAIH.KY

.
No. 2 , 6-lc ; No. 4 , f. o. b. , 43 2G8e ;

No. 4 , f. o. b. , 37 &41-
cri.AxSmiiNo.

- .
: . 1,11.24-

.TlMOTHVSur.ilI'rlmi1
.

, 4.455i4r 0-

.I'OIIK
.

Moss , per bill. , J1890O19.00 : lard ,

per 100 Ibs. . S12.b7f ; shoit ribs sides , ( loose ) ,

J1030iiilO.40 : dry salted shoulders , ( boxed ,
$ ! 9710.00 ; short clear sides ( boxed ) , S10.00-
C4.0.9& .

WHISKY Distiller*' finished goods , par gal. ,

SUOAUS rnclmnucd ; cut loaf , 0 ! 35'icj
granulated , G'ac ; standaid "A , " 5c-

.Thu
.

following were the receipts und bhlp-
im.'iits

-
for todav :

Oiniilm drain Market.
The week closed with a rutlior quiet market

and the attendance on call was light.
The following prices aio for delhery at

Mississippi river points :
WIIKAT No. 2 spring , 70c bid ; No. 3

spring, ( iOo bid ; No. 2 Imrd , G3'c bid.
OATS No. 2 white , Louisville terms , 32c! }

bid : No. 3 white , 32c bid.
Cons No. 2 , April shipment. 38c ; No. 3 or

hotter , March shipment , 38c ; No. 3 or bolter ,
Kuhruiiir or March , 37c! , St. Louis terms ;
No. 2 white , 39ic! bid , St. Louis terms.

Among the sales weio : OOcaisNo. 2 corn ,
April shipment , Omaha terms , 38c ; 25 cars
No. 3 or bettor , Maich nh.lpr.ient , 3bc ; 10 cats
No. 3 or bettor , Fobi nary or March shipment ,

St. Louis terms , 37Jc.-
noAiiu

! .

iminKS-
.Pcriator

.

North of Columbus was a visitor on
the board.

Charles Tower , representing Erwln , Oieen ft-
Co. . of ChliMigo , was looking over thu Oniahu-
.market. .

Omalin Produce .Market.
The week closed with the market fairly

active for the day and Reason. In the way of
changes there will bo noted a weakening In the
butter market , whllo eggs and hay ad ¬

vanced.-
jViu'i.KS

.
Stocks aio held at f3.50l00{ for

fair to cholco stock.I-
IANANAS

.
Quoted at 200212.50 per bunch

HBANS Choice navy. 62.25.-
llUTTKii

.
The arrivals are considerably

larger than they were n few days ago and
there Is an easier feeling In the maiket.Packing stock sells down to about 18c , whllo
good country roll goes largely at 1020c. An
occasional package of o.xtta cholcu roll brings
2022c.G-

AMFOIINIA
.

CAIIIIAOK I'or lb. , 2Jic.-
Cm

.
liiiv 1'er doz. , 40c-

.CiUMiintKiES
.

Hell and bugle , 10.50 ; Jer-
sev

-
Capo Cod , 950.Runs Tlio iccolpts were again very light ,

and as a consequence tlio market advanced ,
thu majority of the sales bolng reported at 22
(ij23c. A goo-l many dealers are anticipating
a heavy run the early pai t of no.xt week and a
consequent break In thu markot.-

AMB
.

Small labblls , 81.50 ; Jack rabbits ,
{ 350.

HAY Prices were a little stronger and sales
ranged from iG.Ooao.50.-

dry"hint"

.

, SfflVVi'c1NoTa; dry"nint Vasvjc : No" 1
diy salted , GftOc ; part cuied hldc.s ! i pot-centper pound loss than fully cured.-

HOSEY
.

Cholcu to fancy white clover. 18©
20c ; fair to good , IGdilBc.-

IISIONS
.

: Choice , J3mWW.75 ! fancy , t400.
M.u.AdA OilAl'KS Good shipping stock , 850.Nr.w VKOCTAinr.8 Lettuce , ladlshes andparsley , 45c per doz ; green onions 40o.
NUTS Largo hickory , 1.60 ; black walnuts ,

8100ai25.
ONIONS Homo grown , J1201.25 per bushel ;

Spanish uor orate , $1.9032.0u.-
COliANir.s

.
( I'loilda fancy , per bo$3.50 ; IIvo

to tun box lots , 3.25 ; russutts , J3.003
3.25 ; Mexican orangessingle boxes , 3.25 ; IIvu
to ten box lots , 3.00 ; California mountain
Granges , 2.50 ; navels , 400.

OvsTKlls Oysteiisalt) 1mlng offered at IftJl
3Hc per can. which Is a reduction of 4c nerean.-

1'oill.TiiY
.

Thu receipts of chickens weiorather moio liberal than tbc'y have been of
late and as thu demand was not very large
sellers weio a llttlo weak. Whllo It was poss-
lblotoget

-
lie for fancy small chluUuns thuro

weioisry fuwsales at that price. Somu very
good stock went at loc , but strictly choice andlight weight chickens weiu not plenty.
Prices on other kinds of poultry remain un-
changed.

¬
. Cholcu and small chickens , H SHe ; largo and lough , U3UM ; cholcu turkeys ,

14ill5c ; lough anil poor , 12j13c ; gwA ) and
ducks , choice , llfttl c ; poor , ui 10c.-

1'OTATtiKS
.

only small lots moving from
store. Western Nebraska slock Is quoted at
U5e ; Utah and Colorado , Jl.UUiil.iU ; cJiolcu-
native. . 75 sio.-

HWKKT
.

POTATOES Tlioro are a fuw In themarket which are soiling at 8150.
TANWIIH.NBS In half boxes , 300.

Choice and small fat veals , 7Q9c ;
largu and thin , 3&G-

o.I'ruilucu

( .

I'cilnti'rs.-
A

.

shipper of nniQ in the country writesasking Tin: UKK to warn nil hunters andtrappers against shipping to a certain Nuw
York commission house on the pround thatthey are swindlers , Now York is-n loiifr
way off, and it Is not always easy to prow
that a llrm is swindling shippers. The bestway for NobrasUn shippers to nvold these
linns is to consign their KUUIO and produce to-
somep >od Omaha commission housothat will
sell it In Omaha or ship it wherever there
happens to be the best market.

The life of the commission man in Minne-
apolis

¬

is not a happy life always. One of the
llrms of that city la threatened with prose-
cution

¬

by a customer who claims ilmt theimburger cticcso that ho purchased from

the firm "8tlnUV" The legislature has
nmclo It an offence} to sail cigarettes In that
utato hero Is a Titmice for them to prohibit
the sale of llmtnrfscr with a strong nmcll.
Perhaps It woulkl( better to follow the plan
proHisod| in the Missouri IrgiMaturo to solve
the buttcrlno cpuostion , color it pink-

.It
.

Is said that tl flcmon crop Is only three-
fourth !) of last swixiAi , says Ur.moh's , Hut
wo nro told that thW country tfds the better
grades nnd othl'rii7 are scattered mainly
through Europe. jt( is about this tune , as
the almanacs si }*

} tiat the wise fruit men
begin to lay in the better goods for the
spring trade. ThW'lrfrger' retailers commence
to stock up this in&itlh nnil next. lemons at-
imiwrtcrs' sales tir bringing fully ns much
ns n year ago for' lto| fancy grades nnd wo-
thlnlc in the Omaha market they are likely
to rule about where they are now till warm
weather Increases the demand.-

It
.

would bo well for shippers to remember
that the firm that quotes the highest prices
Is usually the llrm that sells at the lowest
point. When it commission firm begins to
claim that they have some mysterious way
of selling consignments several cents above
the market it is high time for the shipper to-
bo cautious. Good reliable houses consider
that a man is doing well who gets the mar-
ket

¬

nnd when some one claims that ho can
get more it is n sure sign that either ho does
not understand the business or else is trying
to Induce consignments through misrepre-
sentation

¬

,

The following from the Minneapolis Bul-
letin

¬

would tndicato that the tirodueo com-
mission

¬

dealers of that city are wide awake.
Why cannot sometintr of .ho same kind bo
undertaken in Omaha : "Tho commission
houses at the Central market have decided
to estabHsh n produce exchange , the object
of which is to create harmony In prices nnd
assist in making quotations from day to-
day. . They held their tlrst meeting yesterday
afternoon and there was a good deal of in-

terest
¬

exhibited. The exchange Is open tonny
Jobber in the city , nnd there are no rules
governing transactions. It is merely n
scheme to bring buyer nnd seller together
nt a certain tlnio and place each day. At
the meeting this morning held at 10 o'clock ,
the ll.xed hour for holdliuftho daily meeting ,
!!0 cases of eggs were sold nt UOc. The ex-
change

¬

is to be known as the Central Mar-
kul

-

Produce exchange. "
The commission business has for a good

many years been cursed by a class of ad-
venturers

¬

who tire not business men , says
the Minneapolis Produce Bulletin. They
have no capital , experience or anything that
ilts them to do a legitimate commission
business. Such men enter the business ,
make a failure of it , and do up country
shippers , or else plan a deliberate steal.-
ns

.

has been done in this market several
times during the past two years. The
legitimate commission men have been
helpless against this evil. They have not
had power to combat it. Anything they
might do was looked upon by country ship-
pers

¬

ns an act of Jealousy of a business com-
petitor

¬

and carried no weight. All they
could do , therefore , was to stand asldo and
see their shippers swindled by these adven-
turers

¬

and lot their own credit and business
suffer through the rascality of this class of-
men. .
_

New York Murltnts.
NEW YOIIK , Teh. 18. Pi.otiu Uecelpts , 24-

839
, -

pkgs. ; exports , 8.80H bills. , 9.275 .s.iCKs ;
sales , 0,700 pkgs.j market dull , weak ; winter
wheat , low grades , 2.10255 ; winter wheat
fair to fancy , 255IJ2.75 ; winter wheat pat-
ents

¬
, 3HXi4.25! ? ; Minnesota clear , J2iO3.50! ;

Minnesota stialts , 30024.00 ; Minnesota
patents , f42535.00 , '

Co'iN MfiAr - Dull , steady ; yellow western ,

82.76 32.hO.-
KYK

.
Nominal ; western , GOftGSr-

.llAiu.KV
.

Dull , llrm ; western , GOftSOo ; No. 2
Toronto , 8 tfiSSc. , i

ItAiti.nv MAI.T Quiet , steady ; western , 05 ®
fa5c ; elty made Canada , Jl.OO l.on.

WIIKATReceipts , 1,150 1m. ; e.xpoi Is , 40,412-
bu. . : sales , 780,000 bu. futures , 40.000 bu. of-
spot. . Spot mnik ?t'tlowor , with options mod-
erately

-
actho for exports ; No. 2 led. In store

and elevator , 79a7y'4"ei afloat , 79U3.79ic( ;
f. o. b. , 781t { 80'e : 'No. 1 northern , 84 284Hc ;
No. 1 hard , 873i h8c : No. 2 northern , 83 ®
83c. Options opentd weak at ! Jc decline
western cllqno reported as .selling ; advanced
' e and closed steadyiW 1th trading fairly active
and entirely locaUwith prices ? e under yes-
terday

¬

; No. 2 redrMarch.70Tii@7734C , closing
at 71'4'c ; May , BOQaojiir1 , closing at 80'Bc' ;
July , HI n-lGitSlO-ijie , closing at 81Uc ,

COHN Kecclpts tft744 .bu'.fexport.s , 27,274-
bu. . ; sales , 250,001) Uu. futures , 21,000 bu. spot.
Spots dullvtlrmj Ncf2 , 2a52Ue In elevator ,
53'jo alloat ; ' ,uliKradcflKrnltol) , 49@52',4 ( : ;
steamer mixed , &lcr o :<3 , 493 9ic. Options
were dull , } 1@40 lower with the west , and
closing weak ; Maich , E1S452UC. closing at-
ll'ic ; May. .61i5451! ic.closing' at 51Uc :
July. 5151tic , closing at 51ic.

OATS Kccelpts , 29,400 bu. ; exports , 2,340-
bu. . ; sales , 75OQOoii. futures. 64,000 bu. spot.
Spots ( inlet , easier ; options ( lull , lower ; March ,
37'ic ; May. 38'jc' ; spot , No. 2 , white , 38c ;
No. 2 Chicago , 3H'o ; No. 3 , 37c : No. 3 white ,
40c ; mixed western , 3839c ; whlto western ,

11AV I'lrm , fair demand ; shipping , 052.70 ;
good to choice , 7585C.

HOPS Quiet , easy ; state , common to choice ,
216il24e : Paclllc coast , 21&23C-

.lliuus
.

Moderate demand , steady ; wet salted
Now Orleans selected , 45 to GO Ibs. , 4J! ©
Go : Texas selected , 50 to GO Ibs. , 57c.

CUT .MEATS Quiet , steady ; pickled bellies ,

; pickled shoulders , 1010Uc ;
pickled hums , 1414ic! ; middles , dull , firm ;

short clear , ll'se ; lard , quiet , caster ; western
steam clo-ed ? 13. 10 bid ; sales , none ; option
sales , none ; Maich , 13.10 asked ; May , 13.10
asked ; July , 812.85 ; pork , quiet Una ; old mess ,

Jfl97520.00 ; now mess , $'.'0.15.-
llUTTEii

.

Dull , weak ; western creamery , 24 ®
2Uc : western dairy. 1823c ; westein fac-
tory

¬

, 17U3e ; Elgin , 28K29c.-
Cmxsn

.
Moderately active , steady ; part

skims , 4l4'e.) ?

Eons 1'alr demand , steady ; receipts , 0,951-
pkgs : western freshi 29 c-

.TAI.I.OW
.

Wanted , stiongcr ; city (2.00 per
pkge ) , 8fe.!

COTTON SEED On , Quiet , flrm ; crude. 57i!
ffifi9c ; yellow , G4 3G5c.-

I'KTUoi.r.MM
.

Quiet , steady : crude In bbls. ,
packers , 5.50 ; packers In bulk , 3.00 : Wash ¬

ington In bbls . 5.50 , Washington In bulk ,

2.50 : rellned Now York. 5.30 ; Philadelphia
and Italtlmore , 85.25 ; United closed at 59ic!

bid for Maich.-
Tuni'E.NTiNi

.
: Qulot , steady : 35J354c.-

HtCE
! .

l'Irm , active demand : fair to ,

3Gc ; Japan , 4 ® 5e-
MOI.ASSKS Foreign nominal ; New Orleans

open kettle , good to choice , In good doimmd-
at 2835c.S-

UOAH
.
Haw , dull , steady ; fair refining

centrifugals , 00 test , 3V' 3 7-lGc ; refined
quint , steady ; on* A , 4 5-lViJ4( ; ; : mold A ,

4'i5 1-lGc ; standard A , 4fi4 13-lGc ; con-
fectioners

¬

A , 444! 11-lGu ; cut loaf , 5J.|®5 7-lGc ; crushed , 5 .i5 7-lGe ; powdered. 4'. ®
5 11-1G : ; granulated , 4 ,4t-l 15-lGu ; cubes ,
4 7-lG5 11lGc.

Pie Jiio.vQuint , steady American , 812.75
© 15.50.-

COPIEII
.

Quiet , steady ; lake , $12.00.-
LKAII

.

Inactive ; domestic , 8100.
TIN Quiet ; Straits. $20.15.-

St.

.

. l.mllrt MurkitU.-
ST.

.
. Louts , Mo. , Fob. 18 , FLOUR Weak ,

but not quotably Inner.-
WIIKAT

.
Closed © 'ic lower ; cash , G73 c ;

Mnieli OHJ.IC ; May , 71 ? © 711ic.
Cons Declined steadily and closed ? ,© J4i ;

under yesterday ; cash , 38c ; March , 38Jici May ,

4ova-fovc ; July , 41 ,e.
OATS Lower ; cash , 32'4e' bid ; May sold at

33fc.-
UYE

.
Nothing done.-

HAHI.EY
.

Small sales ; Minnesota,55c-
.lliiANllottcr

.
; GM.c.-

HAV
.

l'nchange , l t-

KI.AXSEEH KIrmp 41.20'' ', .

LiAi >437. -
COIIN MIAIKlnti': ; 200.
WHISKY Steady * l. 17-
.llAC.iiiMi

.
ANiiCovhiN TIES Unchanged.P-

IIOVISWNS
.

VoHr"qulct and only a small
Jobbing trade doniKSi previous quotations.K-

cOBll'TU
.

Klourrtt.lHH) bbls ; wheat , 17,000-
bu. . ; corn. 1390UPJW. ; oats. 18.0UO bu. ; rye ,

none ; barley , iioiie.m
Silli'JlENTS rioura 7,000 bbls. ; wheat , 20-

000
, -

bu. ; corn , 142.UOO bu. ; oats , 1-1,000 bu.i
rye , 5,000 bu. : baHtvy. l.OOObn-

.Klllia.lSjO'ty

.

' Markets.
KANSAS OITV. vMo. , Poll. 18. WHEAT

.Hvi : ' tunijy : 53u.i-
ri - ' ( 112113.
ItitAN-l-'lnu : U3t3f.
MAV--Kiouily ; tlypthy; , J8OOao.GO : jirulrle ,

t7OlMiO00. -
HiirTEH Light demand and dull ; cieamery ,

U4'Tt27'ic' ; dalryo17a.20c.-
't

.
'

, 02,000 bu.j corn , 27,000'S-

III'I'MK'NTM' '
Wheat , 54,000 bu. ; corn , 14,000-

bu. . ; oats , none.
Cotton M.irkel.i-

Ai.vi.STON.

.

( . TeToll. . 1H.ritm ; iiitdllngs ,

H 13lGilow; middling , H7-10cv good ordinary ,

7 15-lGo ; nut and gros toelpls , 4,194 bales ,

uxiMirttJ to ( In-ill llrltaln , 90 bales ; sales, GOS

halt shlo.k8JrHH; bales.-
Nnw

.

DiiMiANH. I.- ? ,
1V1A| IHj-I I" } : coed

middling , 9e ; middling , ! e ; low middling ,

H'ic ; goodoidlnaiy. H" e ; net receipts , 5,74'J
bales : gro s receipts , 5.H01 bales ; exports to-

Uteat Britain. 4l5-)4) bales ; to the continent ,

4H3 bales ; salt- !. , 2,800 bales ; slock , 33,599-

"NMV Oiu.HAXS , La. . Peb. IB.-Putnressteady.
sales 411,400 : IVbruiiry , W.87 bid ; .March-

.HH7H.8M
.

: April. *H94BH.I5) ; May. 9.00to
9.01 ; June. JQiMW9.O7 : July. HJ11M9.13 ;

August , tU.UtoM3! | S-Miu-iiibcr , JS.90 bid.-

Co

.

IK1 .MurUet.
NEW YOIIK , Tub. 18.- Options opened steady.

6 to 10 points up , clo ed Htead v and uncliaiiKcil-
to 20 yolnU up ; (.ales , 20,000 bug , including

Mnrch. 117.201817301 April llO.OSitn 10 ;
Mny , MO.HOftUunn June , * ( & , jiy.|

l ( M61J8ftj( Syilember. 10.B6jll( 7th
'

On

MlniiriiiolU| Whrtt Mnrlcrt.
, . , . ., ..rAroiis: , Minn , I'd ) . 18. Trailing wns

fair on n yrnlplnv binU , riinsro of nrlco * tuir-
mwi

-
ounli miirki'l wi'nl.or t'ltw No. I north-cm

-
, GlW'7f ! 'No. S ! northern , OOAfllc. JJn-

ci
-

lltn) , UH( cur . I'lo-tP : IVhrunry , Ofict Afny ,
onvi July. 7U'On irnoki No. I hard ,
((17HC ! No. 1 northern , tiUc ; No. 'J northern ,
03010 Ic. __________

Mtprtool| MnrkcM.-
t.lVKlll'OOU

.
fob. 18.VllKAT Qulotl holilors-

nlTorinodcnitoly ; No. 1 CiUlfornlii.iis adUUn Idporoontnlt No. U rod , winter , Oi 0 idtOs lOKil ,

COIIN Steady , denmml fair ; mixed westuin ,
4 * fi'id per rental for now.

lltJTTKll I'liiost Unltcil Hfiites , Gfls Jierotvt.
I.INHHKD On >- 'Jisiorcvt.-

AItlrtul
! | .

< po (Irnlii Miirknt.-
MIMTAUKRK

.
, WN , Peb. IB. WHEAT-Easy !Muy , OH'li1' ! No. 2 spring , CGc.

( 'OIl'N-Qlllot ; No. 3 , 1C.
OATH-QuIuti No. U whlto , 35o : No.3 ,

3lc.IIAllt.KY C3-

c.riilluilrlphlu

.

Mriiln MurUot.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , 1eb. 18. WIIIIAT

Weak and lower ; No. 2 red february , 7GIJ-

COIIN Weaker ; No. 2 1'ebruary , Maich and
April. 49149'c ,

UATHKali - demand for car lots. Futuresneglected and nominal-

.Italtlinnro

.

( Irnln Mnrknt.H-
ALTIMOIIK

.
, Md. , 1eb. 18. WlinAT Easy ;

No. 2 red. spot , 76'ic.-
CoilN

.
Qnlot nnd steady ; mixed , spot andMarch , 4H'4 481'c.-

O
.

TS-Quiet and steady ; No. 2 whlto west-
em

-
, 41 c.

Cliiclniiiitl ( iriilu Market * .

CINCINNATI , 0. , Pol ) . 18. WHEAT Steady ,
No. 2 red. 72.-

COIIN
. - .

Weaker ; No. , 42' ! le.
OATst Weaker ; No. 2 mixed , 34j,31'iU

Toledo drain .MurKet.-
TOLEDO.

.
. O. , I b. 18. WIIIJAT Dull steady

No. 2 cash and I ebrnary72c.
COIIN Steady ; No. 2 cash , 42ic.
OATd Quiet ; cash , 3Gc.

OMAHA MVi : STOCK .MAIIKKT-

.I'avornlilix

.

Coiulltlmift In the Cuttlo Trade nt-
Ihu Close oT the Week ,

SATUIIDAV , Fob. 18.
About tlio only notable featuio to the 10-

celpts
-

the past week has been the heavy sup-
plies

¬

of sheep. These show an Increase over
the week previous of about 3,500 head , and-
over the corresponding week last .year of over
7,000 head. The exact llgutes me as follows :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Uecelpts thlsweck . 14,755 22,901 0,015
Hecelpts lust week . . .17485 22.1GH 0,410
Same week last vear . .16004 29,103 2,771

The cattle nmtket this week started out
rather unfavorably. Hecelpts weio not at allheavy heie , but the trade had hardly lecov-
end

-
from the demoralisation of the week pre ¬

vious. Aflor Tuesdiiy , , thesenttment
changed and since then prices Imto steadily
luhnnccd until the close of the week
llnds pilces fully as high as ten
days ago. The situation Is materially
unchanged , and with a good demand fiom all
souices , prospects meery fiminiblo for u
continuance of present high prices , The Cin-
cinnati

¬

Pilce Current , In levlowlng the hog
situation , Incidentally lemarkseoncernlng the
cattle maiket : "A feature of the geneial out-
look

¬

Is the sttcngtlienlng position of the cattle
market. The Indications point to thn fact
that the demand Is overtaking the supply and
will get beyond It In the near future. Condi-
tions

¬

In recent years operated to dls-
courage cattle growers , as well as hog
glowers. Theio hum been changes going
on , Inducing the maikotlng of animals at an-
aeragi ; ago yonngerthan heietofore. Ily this
process the oflerlngs liuvo been nut of pio-
portton

-
to the actual basis of supply. The

surplus has been disposed of , and ere long the
cattle grower will bo expeilenclng the same
regiot that the hog raiser now does , that ho
went out of the business when ho should have
done otherwise. The hog supply will bo
restored before a plentlfnlness of-
catilo can bo made available. "

The week closes with a heavy run of cattle
and a iiutet though generally firm market.
Offerings Included an unusually liberal pio-
poitlon

-
of exceptionally desirable beef steers ,

and the gem-ial quality of the sup-
plies

¬

of late has shown decided
Impiovemcnt. I'avoiablo advices from
eastern markets led to considerable activity
on the part of speculative shlpjieis and the
good to cholco heavy beeves sold readily at
fully steady prices. The same wns tiuo of
the handy light , fat steers that suited
the dressed beef trade. Coarse heavy
Bteeis and half fat stuff was slow
sale at rather lower prices. There were
several loads of fat 1,300 to 1450lb. beeves
that sold at from 84.GO to 515. Fair to good
1,000 to 1200lb. steers changed bunds at from
4.15 to 4.55 , with poor to fair underweight
grades at from $4 down to3.40 lluslness was
not overly active , fair clearance was
elfected-

.llutchors'
.

stock and cannors' changed hands
freely at good , llrm prices. Sales Included
poor , thin cow stun" us low as 81.75 , nnd prime
fat 1,200-lbcowsut 415. The bulk of the fair
good cows sold at fiom 2.00 to 350. There
was a good demand for rough stock of all kinds
nt good stiff urlcos , poor to cholco bulls , oxen
and stags selling at from 2.25 to 4. On"c-
rIngsof

-
calves were quite liberal but the In-

quiry
¬

was good and prices ruled fully steady
at fiom 2.50 to 575.

The stocker and feeder trade has been In
good shupn all week. Kecelpts huvo Included
only a small proportion of stack and feeding
cattle , but these have sold freely at the high-
est

¬

prices of the season. The demand from
thocountiy even at the present war juices Is
far In excess of the demand. Trade Is never
overly lively on a Saturday , but the pens
weio emptier at thuclose today than for weeks
past.

lions There Is absolutely nothing now In
the hog situation. Consldoinhlo speculation
and comment has been caused by the govern ¬

ment's repoit of the hog supply , but conclu-
sions

¬

are far from satisfactory. The Cincinnati
Price Current In commenting on the report
says : The following compilation shows the re-
ported

¬

numbefof hogs In January for the years
previous to this season , and the youily nmr-
Kotlng

-
of hogs for twelve months ending Octo-

ber
¬

31 , according to thu Cincinnati Pilco Cur ¬

rent's records of western and eastern packing
and receipts at Now York , Philadelphia and
llultlmore :

Number In Marketed
January. 12 months.

1883. . , 43,270,000 13,745,000
1884.- -44,201,000 13.815000
1885 45,142,000 15,845,000
1880 40,092,000 10,000,000
1887 44,013,000 10,920,000
1888 44,310,000 10,125,000
1889 50,301,000 17,575,000
1890 51,503,000 22,014,000-
1H91 50,025,000 212HG.OOO
1892 52,398,000 21,800,000
1893 40,095,000

The number shown to been marketed
during the period of ten years averaged 37 per-
cent of the supply In January the percentage
being smaller In earlier years , and larger
In the Into years. Taking the last live years
of the period the aveiugowas nearly 4O per
cent. If this wore to bo applied to the num-
ber

¬

now reported to reach conclusions as to-
thu year's probable total vlslblo marketing ,

the lesiilt would bo about 18,435,000 hogs , or-
Ifi'i' pur cent decrease , lepresentlng about
3,3ii5,000 hogs less than rorth'jprecedlngjear.
This conclusion , howmer , cannot bo accepted
as consistent with present gonorul Indications
for them has alioudy been a decieuso In west-
ern

¬

packing operations slnco Nut ember 1 of
neatly 3,000,000 hogs , while the period hencu-
to November 1 no.xt will gieatly add to this
dellciency , beyond question , to that It Is illf-
flciilt

-
If not impossible toieachiellublu deduc-

tions
¬

as to future marketings on the basis of
the January estimates of supply of hogs-

.In
.

this connection the September report of
the Department of Agriculture may bo re-

ferred
¬

to. That statement Indicated that the
number of stock hogs for fattening on hand
was 94 percent In compailson with the pre-
ceding

-
year , for the enllro country , or 91 per-

cent for the sniplus states. This exhibit , with
thu fact that these statements have as n rule
understated the tuliitlvu supply so far as sub-
sequent

¬

iccoids of marketing could verify , did
much toward setting asldo the accumulating
evidences of a tery much greater decrease in
marketable supplies than thus suggested. The
western packing has fallen shoit 40 pur cunt ,

and t IKI total visible marketing for the four w In-

ter months , west and east. Is likely to bo fully
81)) per cent short of the eoricHpondlng purled
last year , This result cannot bo ululbutcd-
to a holding back policy , for It Is oIdent that

It Curti Coldi.Coujhi. Sort Throat , Croup, Influ-
ough

-

nra , VTbooplnir , BronehltU n4 A thm .
A ctrtiln cure for Conimnptlon la &rit-

nd ture relief in d ne S t r ; . UM : onet.
You will >< thi excellent etf t Ukbit tin
flrit don. Sold br deiliri rywhtri. Lutb-
ottlti CO uaU aii tl.OO.

hopi rmvii liooii nmrhnlcil In atlvnncoof null-
nnry

-
conditions tit tiinturlly' ,

Tlio murkot thopiiil ir t'k has been deoldodly
uiiiMi'ii tint In the main the tendency of priori
Ims been hUlior Tlio shipping denmnd Imn
Increased and thetolKii been no lot up In the
Imiulry from fresh moat houses but pnrkors
still puritio their dealInh tin-tics nnd liny In-
eronsn

-
In receipts Is always the slgnul font

Htivnuo attack from that timrtor| ,

Today's nmtkM WHS a ease In point , H-
Oeelptn

-
nrro the * t fur tiili month ,

Troih meat denier * and xlihipjrs itarlod In-
linyltiKprlciMMenily Ion nickel Ion or I linn I'rl-
dny.

-
. ( food to rholco butcher neUht anil

heavy hojri old at from IH.10 to8.3 . with
lUht and mlved xtuir at ts.05 in fH.JU.
I'nt'kuM held oir on the early mar ¬

ket , but wlwn nvrlpts had been
Nwnllcd by Into trains to over 0,000
liond nnil repot Is of n bearish nnluio bo an to-
eomt In fiom Iho L'hlciiKo lioj * and provision

''market !* , packers KOI In tliolr line uork after
fresh meat and shipping order :* hnd been tilled
by bidding on nnd linylnit piettyirood IIOKS of
all weluhtt at fiom ( i.U.'i to is. 10 or lUc to 10u
lower tlinn the early market. I'rom this on
trade (IraffsnJ and the mnrkot closed e-
trptituly

-
weak 1th about lf 00 hoiss still un-

sold
¬

, Of the hoi4 sold the. bulk wont at.
mound fH.05 tofB.in asiiKiilnst 58.15 lotu.uri-1'rldny nndiJ8.lt ) tnM.iriont'i wceis iitto ,

SIIIEI': The bulk of t ho rivet pis were lambs
consUnud tlitoinli to Olilravro nnd not of ¬

fered on the lam km , Tlioro Is a fair de-
mand

¬

for doslrnhlo muttons nnd feedeis , with
steady nt tlio rei'ent decllno.-

'iilr
.

to Kixnl natives , } : i.7riir .oOi fairto KOO ! uestorns , * . ! 502.lii ; I'ommon and
-stock sheep , 1JVW.7! ; ({oed to cholco-10 to
100lb. lambs , 4.00ii .") . .5-

0.Itcrelpts

.

nnd Dlxpixltlon of Stock.-
Olllclal

.
rccjlpt-iiut ldU | nltloi: of slo.-k as

shown by the bojksof the UnionSt >e' YanU
company for the twenty- four hours ondln ntO-
o'clock p. m , I'clminiy 1H , ia03 :

mrt.ii'r * .

Chicago l.hii Stork Mnrkrt ,

CllKUdo , III. , 1eb. 18. [Special Telegram to
Tin : IIHK.1 Theio. was enough demand to ab-
sorb

¬

the small supply of cattle In the yards at-
us good prices as weio paid on 1'rlday Not
much else but butchers' und ranneis stock
was offered , nor was much else wanted. Therange of quot at Ions was from 1.50 iol.2 ,* forpoor to extin cow-s , heifers and bulls , 3.10 to
$ ( 'i,10 for dressed beef and shipping steers ami
from 2.5O to 1.35 for stockers and feeders.

Sales of hogs were at a lower lunguof tallies.Although the total number of stale and freshleeelptsdld not exceed 20.000 head , there was
not enough strength In the demand to hold up
prices. The aterage was fully fiom Hie to 15elower thiin for yesterday , the gieater part of
the stulV being weighed at fiom { 8 to 8.15for light , from 8.15 to 8.35 for medium and
mixed and fiom $ H.30 to 8.45 for heavy. Clos¬

ing quotations were fiom 7.85 to $815 for
iioor Id line diovers , ' averaging from 150 to

Ibs. , and fiom $8 to $ d.GO for heavier
aveiages.-

Theio
.

was an unchanged market for sheep
and lambs. Quotations ranged fiom $3,25 to
5.35 for the former and from it.25 to 11.30
for the hitler. This week's lei-elpts exceed
58,000 head , thus bc-atlng the lecord , which
was 57,083 for the week ended October 4 , 1892.

Kecelpts Cattle , 1,500 ; ho h , 8,000 ; sheep ,
1500.

The Ktcnlng Journal rcpoits :
I'AlTLB Iteeelpts , 3,000 head : market quiet ,
rices strong ; prlmo steeis , $ ." 75iiG.10 ;

ulheis. t390I65.50 ; cows , 2.0 370.
HOGS Kecelpts , 8,000 head : shlpmi nts , 5-

000
, -

bend ; market slow ; closed weakei ;
mixed mm packers , 800118.30 : prlmo heavy
and butchers' weights , $ H35BM.55 ; prime
Hnlits. 80038.15 ; other lights , } 0.50Ii.7.60.-

Slliiisi1
.

Kecelpt" , 1,500 head : market closed
weak ; natives , W2jjl5.0O ; Texuns , Jl.bO :
westerns , 500i65.25 ; lambs 525UG25.

Kansas City I.lvii Meek U-irkct.
KANSAS OITV Mo. , Kob. 18. CATrt.KKo-

colpts
-

, 4,300 head : shipments , 2,000 head :
good , steady ; poor cows weak ; closing lOu
lower-

.HolS
.

Receipts , 0,700 head ; shipments. 400
head ; market 5 f.lOc lower ; all grades , 0.25®
8.20 ; bulk. 790S810.

Slir.Et' Kecelpts , 20,000 head ; shipments ,
1,100 head : market strong and unchanged ;
muttons , S400S5.00 ; top muttons , 5.25 ;
lambs , JO00.

WANTED-
Total IIIUM or CITIEti
COUNTIES , SCHOOL

usfo u w * DISTRICTS , WATER
COMPANIES , ST.n.R.COMPANIEStto ,

Correspondence solicite-

d.N.W.HARRIS
.

& COMPANYBanhers ,
03-I03 Dearborn Street , CHICAGO.-

IS
.

Wall Street , NEW YORK.
70 Stole St. . BOSTON-

.Illds

.

will bo received by the State Hoard of
Printing at the office of the Secretary of State ,

on or before 2 o'clock p. in. March 1st , 1893 ,

fur printing and binding In cloth ono thousand
((1,000) ) copies of Voliimu V of the transactions
and Keports of the Nebraska State Historical
s oclcty , to bo delivered complete at thu oflico-
of the secretary of the soaloty In the State
Unltorslty building , Lincoln , To contain 300
pages more or less , Thu of page , xvolght
and duality of paper , style and quality of
binding , style of lettering on cover , and In all
respects the woik to bu tha samu us Ihu sample
to bu seen In tlioofllcoof thuSecretary of State.

Also bids will bs received for binding In cloth
ono hundred and llfty ((150)) unbound volumes
of Volume 11 of said society.

Work tobo completed within slxtydays from
the awarding of the contract.

Knell proposal must bo accompanied by a
bond In the sum of $500.0-

0.Klghtroerved
.

to reject any and all bids by-

thu State Printing board.
Dated 1'obiuary 18,1893 ,

JOHN O. AI.T.K-
N.Seciotary

.
of State.

AWHINQSAND TENT *

Omalia TentAwningC-
OMPANY. .

1IOI19K COVKI13 ,

1111 Karnnm Mt-

.DAGS

.

AMD TWINES. I ! .

Beats Omito Ba3-
COMPANY.

II. 0. Daxon ,

.

Importer * nnd m n-frs. nicyclassolil on raontlilr-

pajmundHour iaciJ , tmrlapi ,
IWN.IMH.Iwlno.

BOOTS AMD 8'HO .

Morse-Cos Shoe Company ,

Howard-
1'nctorycornerIttu anil DaiijImStraati-

Wonro tntiklni ; cloa ] prlois to ain't btiyon , nnl nra-

ulllcu aclum if icoodt which It very saleable
with merchant * ,

Kirkendall , Jonss & AfflBP , HandSewedB-
IIOHCOMPANY WholiMtlo-

mfra.

CO , booH.iho'Ji-
nnil uocli , UJi-
UlOllarnoy

-
. cixoritj Unto a-

Hubbor
rubber

sho3 Co. I1J.-

11IUI1IO

- ril.
) ll-trnoy tit.

COAl , CQJ

DRY GOODS-

.FURNITURE.

.

.

Omaha Upholstering Beeb33 &

CO. , upholiteroil furnl-
luro.llJJIlOl

- KUUNITUIIB CO , Oraco
Nlcliulnt-

bl. . Wholoinloonly , and Ut'i Sti.

JE IVJOYO
Both the method and results -when
Syrup of Figo is taken ; it is plcaaant
and rcfrcaliiug to the taste , and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kitllioyo ,
Liver and Bowels , clcnnscs the sys ¬

tem clTectunlly , dispels colda , licad-
ncliGs

-
and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro¬

duced , pleasing to the taata and nc-
ccptahlo

-
to tlio Btnmnch , prompt in

its action and truly licncficinl in its
cfFccts , prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and Imvo nmdo it the inogt
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for palo in BOo
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do iiot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL ,

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. H.t.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of TVJatri-

crnatlcal
-

T-psti-urncptSi DrawI-
rig

-
pape-S | Trao'PQ' Cloth ,

Traps'tSs' Pods ! CriaiTiSi Uev-
elsj

-
Tapesj Squares- Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Streat ,

to l

Scarcely Half

A Life
ii-

In llveJ by multltiutei For
tliuy broatbo bail ulr Ilinl nlr-
Iiolsoni the blood-ileiuteiu tUllouioijnorivtor(

BMP. Specific Oxyiicn , inirlllis the blood iinkej Itbright- makes hcnUhy tUmio. In brief , mikes yon
now Uorm UUo.iso ! HionoliItU , Catarrb , Aslliuiit ,
( onnuniptlon etc. Nprra. Wastu Debility nmlor-
Kinlu

-
weakness , nro pruvunloJ nntl cor-

oJ"Oxygen Book" and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEGiFiB

.

OXVaEl G9l ;
Suite 510 Sbcolr BlUf.. Omuun-

.A.

.

. H. DYER ,,

iiuvutom: , wnrnhuiiHui , factory bullillnKf ,
nnil nil work rrqiilrlni ; a llim-oiiich uinl-
liruotlcul kiiinvleilci' t coiiHtriictlou unit

of iiiutorlulH , u upeciulty.
1' . O. Itox :iil: , rrpinunt , N b.

SOUTH OMAHA.
- . - -. ,-. . . .-

Union Stock Yards Company ,

South Ornalia.
Beat Cattle llo nnil Shcop market In tuo rrest.

COMMISSION HOUSE-

S.Yood

.

Brothers-

.llvo
.

Stock Conuiilssloa Moroliunti.
South Omaha Tclppliono 1117. Chlcoza

JOHN U DAU1SMAN , I .°"WAJ.TKIl K. WOOD , fMann
Market Iloporti by mull and wlro clieorfulljt

Dished upon uppllontlon

OMAHA

Rector & WillielrayC-

OMl'ANV
Loi3Ck& LinD-

oalcra
,

In nariltraro aatl-
uob.innles'Corner 10th and Jncinoi tuol-

IlUttile mil DouKlanSt.

HATS , En ,

W. A. L. Gibbon & Co. i Omaha Safe and Iroi-
Wholoiala WOIIKH.-

Fi
.

Ilatn , cipi , ntr.t-
Hlovcs.

fo , T ults. Jail work.
. inlttoni , Iron itinttori anil tire o *

unit llnrnoy st . tnpcj. Alulrejn It. IU *

11 , 14th nnd Jiicnon.L-

UMBEft.

.

.

John A. Wakeflald , Charles R-

.Hnrdnoo.l
.

In Sjr. TJJ !Iii ) | ortud Ainorloinl'ort-
laml ajrudfit , .Ull ril-
keo

- carpoti.li ! pirU| ) (

tiotiiunc undtjJtiU-
wliltollruu.

tlonrliu ,

.

LIQUOR3 ,

of inllllii.natli
Mnll or.ljrj pr oiupt.

1001 KarnnaiHU-

PAPER. . aits.

Carpenter Paper Co. Standard Oil Co. ,
Curly a full neat at-

prlnllnn, Uorinol and lubrlcatlJJ
writing p-

nnper
car.l

, ota ell , * ! O , ata.

PRQDJ3C3MMI33HI ,

Branca & CD. , Jas. A. Clark & Co. ,

I'toduce , frulti ot nil llutlor , chosn ,

poultry nnd Kan-
iWkluiU , nyitori. , 131 ll , ( .

STOVE REPAIR ] , SA3H. 01QR

Omaha Stove Repair
V1IKJ. itoro rep lr-

nnd
ManufK4tumr < of iaib-

.duorwatar Itaohuiaati-
lor

< , bl I u ill an ]
any kind of utorjt-

tk
uinutdliui. bntuoh ol
Hut , lAll "QlUnd"i


